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We are authorized to announce

WILLIAM O. CHENAULT, SR.

as a candidate for County Judge, subject to the action of the Democratic Primary,
August 2, 1913. r

THE EXTRA SESSION.

The announcement of President-elec-t Woodrow Wilson that ho

will call an extra session of Congress soon after the inauguration, sets

at rest a vexatious question. For our part, wo think ho acted wisely

in determining to have the tariff revised downward at the earliest pos-

sible moment. This promise was made the people and should be

strictly complied with. No make-shi- ft will suffice. Everybody knows

the people have been robbed under the forms of law and that the tariff
is too high. Four years ago the Republican party promised to revise

the tariff. The people trusted them and as 'soon as, they were elected,

they revised it but revised it upward and came forward with the hyp-

ocritical statement that they had promised to revise it, but did not

use the word, "downward," although all of their campaign speakers,
including the President himself, interpreted the platform to mean a

revision downward.

It does not take a very old man to remember the time when a can-

didate or party could promise anything and then ignore the promise,

after the election, and few people thought it wrong. Now, we are
glad to see, the people are holding candidates and parties to a strict
accountability. If the Democratic party-- is to succeed in- - the future
it must be true to the people and comply with every promise made

them.

We arnes'tly hope every voter in Montgomery county will read

the editorial of the Courier-Journa- l, entitled "Vote out the Fiscal

Court," found in this issue.

The commission plan of government, especially with reference to

counties, is one that cannot fail to meet approval, if understood, and

we shall endeavor from time time to give our readers all the light we

can obtain on the subject. r

While the present incumbent's term does not expire until March,

1914, we never leave the office we do not hear of 'a new applicant for
postmaster. The race gives promise of being' a very crowded one.

We are glad our city fathers have added a sprinkler to our brick
street cleaning outGt. It was badly needed and works admirably.

Bring Your Tobacco
TO THE

FARM E RS

Incorporated.
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY

Best and most modern equipped salesroom in the
State. Lighted by electricity, has elevator and
hydraulic press operated by electric current. Floor
will hold 250, 000 pounds daily. Due announcement
will be made of first sale. Plenty of buyers and

highest prices secured.

A. S. HART, President A. B. RATUPP, Vice President
W. D. RATCUFFE, General Manager 20-i- 2t

Sutton-Easti- n Co.
funeral Directors and &mbatmars

jfmbulanoe Service

Comir yjfmim mud Xmnk Strit

Asserting that the results of tlio
recent election were most pleasing
to the Progressives and pointing
out that the real light will comoup
four yars hence,-Jamc- s O'ConnelL-chairma-

of tho Montgomery toun-t- y

Progressive Party, has issued a
noto of greeting to supporters of
tho now party in Montgomery
county. Mr. O'Connell declares
that there is every leason why tho
Progressives should feel exultant
and retain an organization for the
1916 campaign. Tho letter fol-

lows:

uMt. Sterling, Ky. To the
406 Progressive voters of Mont-
gomery county: Greeting: Three
months ago ' wo began recruiting
for a cause, 'The Uplift of Hu-

manity,' for tho abolition of polit-
ical corruption, and for the con-

servation of humanity and the
people's rights.

"The results of the preliminary
skirmish of November 5 aro most
gratifying. Someof us were over-zealo- us

in our expectations and ex-

pected too much. Be that as it
may, it did not dim the lustre of
the great achievement made by the
Progressive party in its first skir-
mish, starting from naught and
acquiring second place in this Na-

tion.
"Wo have every reason to feel

exultant and keep our organization

NICK HAD DEN. JR.

ZESE-- X.

Grass

TERMS

$25,000

Notice!

All and trimmed hats aj
half price. All hats. that sold from
$2.00 4.00 are being sold
at overlook tbesj
bargains and come early and

choice.
Greenwade.

Stetson and
Youman
Hat?

intact for the. ical battlo four years
henco. Wo were not in council
with those of authority fash',
ioncd tho ultimate destiny of tho
Republican party aud its suicidal
collapse. lhoy, byv thejr own
hands, destroyed'1 ono week what

fifty years to build, with no
ono to blame but themselves, and
by their action made it possible for
a minority party a Presi-
dent.

"Ournllant number are volun-
teers in tho strictest sense, without
money, without price, moved only
.by the highest patriotic impulse,
withstood the onslaughts of all
venom, vituperation known in tho
vocabulary. Besides all of that,
assailed the character of the great--

jest Humanitarian that this country
has ever produced in the perspn of
Theodore Roosevelt, reviling him

' with epithets of Czar, dictator,
third-terme- r, and a unsafe

then near the close of the
campaign a mad-ma- n seeks to

this good man's life by shoot-
ing him in the breast. Roosevelt
never faltered, neither will the
principles of tho Progressivc4 party
halt, but will live and endure to
brighten the pathway of future
generations.

"Jamks O'Connell,
' Chairman Montgomery County

Progressive Party."

S. B. LANE

Blue Farms
for sale and rent in Montgomery and adjoining counties in tracts and ON

to suit buyers.
Houses and building lots in Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Coal and timber lands in of acres.
From $5,000 to to loan on first mortgage.
We your patronage and' "promise you a square deal. Call and .See

our list. Office, No. 9 Court'street, with W. A. DeHaven.
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Has fine Lot of Turkeys.

Mrs. J. G. Greer, of Camargo
neighborhood, has raised and sold
104 turkeys this season. This is
the greatest number wehave heard
of this season beinggsold by one
person.
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Honor Roll
Means strength. It also implies good methods

t and loyal customers: Yjou will make no, mistake
in carrying an account with the
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Ml. Sterlii National M
C. B. PATTERSON, Cashier

- Hand Bags
We have just received our line of Hand Bags
for Fall, 1912. One look at our line will con-

vince you of the fact that we have the greatest
line ever brought to this city.

E?i 1 vq Those good warm kind, made by
1 U I AnniS) of Detroit

Comforts and Blankets
are needed. See our line before buying

Long Coats tffihave

7. D. Hazengg cf Son's
Curtains Carpets Linoleums A

WLace

JSoans
Snsurance . ffieal Sstate

ZBCOSTXDS

GREENE, STROSSMAN.& HAZELRIGG
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